
Corn Maze Enterprise Budget
1
 

 

A corn maze is not rocket science. It is retail agriculture. Producers must adopt a new set of 

management skills for their operation in order to successfully implement a corn maze at their 

operation. A corn maze is not for every farm and should be carefully evaluated before adopting. 
 

COSTS: Planting/Cutting Six Acre Corn Maze
2
 Your Budget 

seed corn per acre for 40,000 plants per acre (planted two directions (grid pattern) at 20,000 plants 

per acre each direction) 

 

Fertilizer                                                                                                                                       N (lbs.) 

P2O5(lbs) 

K2O(lbs) 

Lime(ton) 

 

Herbicide  

Fuel, Oil & Grease  

Hired labor 

For cutting paths (non-GPS Grid method - 4 staff people at $7.50/hr x 80 hours each) 

 

Design costs (Firm to design or labor to self for design)  

Machinery and Equipment Charges 

• Equipment for tillage, planting (2x across field for grid pattern), spraying, fertilizer app. 

• Grid Line Method - weedeater, mower and fuel or other options used for cutting plus stakes, 

string and other supplies 

• GPS Method - ATV and GPS equipment along with cutting method equipment 

 

Land Charge (rental payments or taxes/cost to use land – see footnotes and links)  

Management Charge  

Total Costs for planting, design and cutting  

 

COSTS: Operating Maze  

In-maze signage (signs posted in the maze direct customers through as part of making it a game) – 

including worksheets, pencils, etc. 

Laminated signs 11x17 ($4 each) 

Corrugated plastic (est. $15 each) 

 

Promotions (flyers, mileage for speaking at local clubs/organizations, signage w/ farm name, 

Newspaper/radio, etc.)3 

 

Hired labor  

(Ticket person/cashier; two-three employees to patrol and watch/help customers) 

 

Parking (extra gravel or other work to make est. number of necessary parking spots)4  

Porta-potties  

Liability Insurance5  

Other operating expenses (hand stamps/wrist bands; flashlights; etc.)  

Percent of general farm policy to acreage/buildings used  

Building Charges (rent for facilities used in conjunction with enterprise for ticketing, etc.)  

Management Charge  

Total Costs for Operating Maze  

 

TOTAL COSTS  
 

                                                 
1
 By Eric Barrett and Rob Leeds, OSU Extension. 

2
For detailed variable and fixed costs and MS Excel spreadsheet with current year prices, please see: 

http://aede.osu.edu/programs/farmmanagement/budgets These budgets give specific examples of costs for current year. 
3
 Many forget or underestimate value added through these expenses. Promotions costs average between 5-10% 

4
 Parking on dry fodder and other unsafe areas may not be covered by insurance and is considered high-risk. 

5
 This is in additional to a traditional farm policy.  Both policies are highly recommended for an agritourism enterprise. 



RECEIPTS:  

Est. # of people x Est. Cost per person (most range from $3-$10 entry fee per person) 

 
(estimate number of weekends open, base figures on similar operations and years in operation) 

Details for this section must be sought from other agritourism operations.  Then, obtain a percentage of 

population of their market area.  Use that percentage on your market area for an estimation. 

 

Other potential sources of income (Parking charges, maze sponsorships, etc.) 

 

Some farms gain sponsorships from radio/tv stations or other organizations.  The sponsor gains 

items such as a logo cut into the maze, logos on signs in the maze and related. 

CAUTION: Working with one media outlet on a sponsorship will limit press opportunities with other 

media outlets. 

 

Potential income to sell corn as grazing corn to neighboring farm or to use for own livestock 

 

(may include additional expenses if harvested with equipment) 

 

Other: 

 

 

TOTAL RECEIPTS  

 

In addition to these costs and receipts, a corn maze should be part of the product mix of a farming 

operation.  Co-marketing a corn maze with other activities will increase the potential success and 

profitability of an operation. 


